ULSTER TOWN BOARD WORKSHOP
APRIL 3,2008 AT7:00PM
CALLED TOORDER BYSUPERVISOR WOERNER, CHAIRMAN
SALUTE TOTHE FLAG
ROLL CALL BYCLERK
TOWN COUNCILMAN DAVID BRINK
TOWN COUNCILMAN JOEL B.BRINK
TOWN COUNCILMAN ERIC KITCHEN
TOWN COUNCILMAN ROCCO SECRETO
SUPERVISOR NICKY B.WOERNER
Barbara Wise – Inquired ifthetown was requiring abond forthe company rebuilding thelarge
pavilion atRobert E.Post Park.
Supervisor Woerner reported thatabond was required andhad been requested inthe bid package.
William Street read and submitted aletter forthe minutes inopposition totheOxygen Day Spa
Project being approved (exhibit #1).
Mark Kuhnel – Expressed concern about theodor thatwould beproduced bythe Oxygen Day
Spa and inquired ifthe site plan follows the Town Code forodor emissions.
John Boyd read and submitted aletter for the minutes inopposition tothe Oxygen Day Spa
Project being approved (exhibit #2).
Erwin Wuttke - Requested that theOxygen Day Spanotbeapproved duetothelack of
information made available tothepublic during the lastTown Planning Board meeting (exhibit
3).
Brian Lovenguth – Read aletter about adriveway attheOxygen Day Spabeing built tooclose to
thecorner asperthetown code (exhibit #4).
Peter Burnett – Hesubmitted letters about questions thatwere raised atprior meetings. Heis
opposed totheOxygen Day Spa (exhibit #5).
Supervisor Woerner responded that theTown Planner recommended thatthe project beapproved
subject tothe storm water plan being approved bythe town engineer and town consulting
engineer approved thetraffic study. This willaddress thequality oflifeissues. The only items
thatcanbeconsidered about theproject need tobepertaining totheproject and notthe residents
that live ontheproperty. Hedid inquire ifthepeople inthe house ontheproperty receive any
entitlements; noonethere does, but prior residents did. There arenoregulations about boarding
houses being located near schools. The Town didpass aboarding house law inresponse to
public concern andifaboarding house isdesired, the applicant will need togothrough the
special permit process toconvert the current proposal toaboarding house. There isnoway of
knowing ifpeople are onprobation, asitisnot apublic record. He may have misstated that the
property was two lots, but heknows itisone property. Brinnier andLarios, PC approved the
storm water plan. The Town isstill waiting tohear about the traffic study.
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Theresa Lovenguth - Expressed concern about the traffic impact that theOxygen Day Spa would
have onthe area andtoColumbia Street asitisacul desacandVan Keuren Highway isthe only
way out.
Stacey Kuhnel – Sheread andsubmitted aletter inopposition tothe Oxygen Day Spa (exhibit
6).
Barbara Wise – inquired iftheCounty Planning Board reviewed theplan.
Supervisor Woerner stated that the County Planning Board did review itand thatnosuggestions
were made and noitems were tobeoverruled.
Donald Wise – Requested thattheTown Board consider theTown Master Plan when they
consider the Oxygen Day Spa project vote ashebelieves it’snon-conforming.
Brett Kroft –Isthe comprehensive plan alaw tofollow? Heisinfavor ofthe Greenway.
Supervisor Woerner stated thecomprehensive plan isaguideline tobeintegrated intoTown law.
Itisgoing tocost money todoandthatiswhy herequested theGreenway tobeontheagenda.
EdFox –There isaChambers Housing Phase IIProject that hasyet tobebuilt anditstraffic and
environmental issues need tobetaken into consideration when reviewing the Oxygen Day Spa.
He isagainst theproject due tothe additional traffic.
Mark Kuhnel – Inquired ifthe traffic studies had tobecertified andwhat therequirements were
forreviewing atraffic study. He pointed out that the traffic study stated thatthe Chambers
School uses themain entrance offofMorton Blvd. todrop children off,buttheschool only
allows children tobedropped offatthe Van Keuren Highway entrance. He further pointed out
thatthestudy was taken during anoffseason cycle when thetraffic was notatitspeak when
many ofthe extra-curricular children’sactivities and clubs arenot insession (exhibit #7was
received).
Mr. Dennis Doyle, theUlster County Planner, explained thattraffic studies areperformed by
traffic study engineering firms. There are several licenses held bythese firms and people need a
degree inthis field. Tim Miller Associates, Inc, thefirm that performed theOxygen Day Spa
study, isareputable firm. They have done studies throughout the county. The studies use
models, consisting ofaseries offormulas thatoffer aprojection ofuse andameasure called a
level ofservice while taking into consideration aland use, number ofemployees and size of
facilities. There arealotofcomplex factors inaddition tothat, such aswidth ofroads, their
angles, traffic turns and those items areentered into acomplex computer software program to
generate those models. These factors determine ifthere needs tobeany traffic mitigation.
Brian Lovenguth expressed concern about school children being disbursed near theOxygen Day
Spa and feels thatthere isadanger there with thetraffic ascars are passing and cutting the buses
off. Heisnotinfavor ofadding more traffic tothe area.
Theresa Lovenguth inquired when the traffic studies will beperformed.
Supervisor Woerner stated thestudies have been performed and areunder review. They are
available for review.
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Alady from theaudience requested that astudy beperformed during the summer when the area
isfully active.
Mr. Dennis Doyle, theUlster County Planner, gave anoverview oftheOxygen Day Spatraffic
study toanswer questions from the audience. Supervisor Woerner stated that thetraffic study
was notsigned byanyperson. There are nostamps orcertifications onthe traffic study.
Sharon Wuttke - She feels that thenumbers inthe Oxygen Day Spa traffic report areinaccurate
forthearea.
Adiscussion about thecar numbers followed among theaudience and the supervisor.
Frank Almquist – Rutgers Rain Garden Project
Mr. Almquist introduced Donna Crawford, Cornell Cooperative Extension representative. She
gave anoverview ofthe Rain Garden thatistobeinstalled infront oftheTown Hall.
Mrs. Crawford stated thatthepurpose ofthe project istodemonstrate how garden technique can
beused toreduce and recycle storm water runoff. They received money toestablish raingardens
atthree locations and thetown was picked asone. The garden willuse native plants andbe
maintained bythemaster gardeners. The plants are native and theplan isdesigned with the
proper plants thatcan withstand theclimate. There isnocost tothe town, other than theinkind
services performed. TheTown Hall will beusedasademonstration garden. People canvisit, see
how this concept works andinstall these atthere homes. Itisanticipated that thegardeners will
begin installation thelastweek inMay.
Councilman Secreto requested that, when they install the garden toadvise the custodian asto
what maintenance will berequired ofhim.
Scott Smith - Wendel Energy Services, Performance Contracting
Mr. Smith, arepresentative ofWendel Energy Services, has metwith the Town Supervisor and
reviewed potential energy/cost saving measures that will payfor themselves over time. There
arenumber ofitems thatcanbedone, such asinstalling apiece ofequipment tocapture waste
gasinthe sewer plant andburning it,rather than justbuying gas, aswell asreplacing old worn
water meters astheir water count deteriorates asthey age. Radio meters canalso beinstalled that
require less manpower tocollect counts. The town willneed toauthorize their firm toperform a
detailed energy audit. Thetown may beeligible for agrant tocover 50%ofthe audit cost
provided byNYSERDA.
Supervisor Woerner stated thathewill place aRFP forthe energy audit atthenext town board
meeting.
Hudson River Valley Greenway
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Mark Castiglione, asenior planner fortheHudson River Valley Greenway, stated the
Greenway’ spurpose istoadvance theidea thatEconomic Development andEnvironmental
issues cancoexist andthey focus onfive issues; regional planning, public access, natural and
cultural resource protection, heritage and culture education andeconomic development. This
allows theGreenway latitude inaiding local communities. Itisvoluntary tojoin the Greenway
and theTown can optout. Injoining, economic incentives (grants $5-10K)aregiven toadvance
these principles asthecommunity follows through onitsland-useplanning processes. The
Greenway isanonregulatory agency andithasnoeminent domain powers. There arethree
levels ofparticipation. The first, byjoining, thesecond isthe regional compact plan and finally
there isimplementation oftheplans andtheir continuance. Again, this isallvoluntary.
Dennis Doyle reported thattheCounty isworking toestablish acountywide Greenway compact.
He hasmet with Town Supervisors forabottom upapproach towork onshaping this compact.
Ulster County has completed anopen space plan, and isworking onits “Ulster Tomorrow”, an
economic development plan, which has plans ofcreating apriority housing plan anda
transportation plan. Hestated thatthe benefit ofthe Greenway istoparticipate inregional
planning with other people’smoney. He supports theGreenway and urges thetown to
participate. This plan isvoluntary andcommitment canbewithdrawn.
Supervisor Woerner inquired ifthere was acatch oranystrings attached totheGreenway and
why other communities are not participating.
Mark Castiglione stated thatthere arenocons andsuggested thatthe town contact the other
communities involved. Hebelieves thereason forthe communities not being involved isbecause
ofthe agency notbeing able toreach outtothem.
Councilman Joel Brink inquired ifthere are anypenalties forwithdrawing.
Mark Castiglione was notsure whether there are penalties for withdrawing from thecontract.
There may besome language inthecontracts thataddresses that, but itwould bean
unprecedented situation.
Supervisor Woerner setaninformal meeting onApril 17, 2008 at6PMtohave thepublic ask
questions. The Greenway presentation will beplaced onthetown website.
Robert Post Park Pavilion
Councilman Secreto reported thatthecontract hasbeen awarded forabout $260,000for
installing alarge pavilion atRobert E.Post Park. Hestated that adeadline has been putinthe
contracts inorder tohave thepavilion ready forthe summer and itshould besubstantially
completed byJune 13. AsanEagle Scout project, the cooking pavilion will bebuilt.
Supervisor Woerner reported that heisstill discussing with thetown's insurance company about
additional money. The overall cost oftheproject exceeds theinsurance amount because new
restrooms willbe handicapped accessible. Heexpects apossibility ofan $80,000shortfall.
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Town Summer Camp Program
Councilman Secreto reported that Summer Camp will begin June 30, 2008. Last year, 224
children participated intheprogram. There will be41counselors this year and 10willbesent for
EMS training.
Proposed Town ofUlster Football Program
Councilman Secreto reported that heandtheSupervisor have met with Coach Greg Maish to
establish atown ofUlster Football program. He anticipates 100children inthe program. This
will berun ondonations.
Supervisor Woerner moved toestablish areserve fund forthe Town ofUlster Junior Football
League
2nd byCouncilman Secreto
All Ayes
Setting aPublic Hearing for the Albany Ave Garage
Supervisor Woerner motioned tosetapublic hearing for theAlbany Avenue Garage project for
Thursday, April 17, 2008 at6:30PM
2nd byCouncilman Joel B.Brink
All Ayes
Setting aPublic Hearing for the Kingston–Ulster Airport
Supervisor Woerner motioned tosetapublic hearing for theKingston- Ulster Airport project for
Thursday, April 17, 2008 at6:45PM
2nd byCouncilman Joel B.Brink
All Ayes
TheTown Board recessed at8:58PM
The Town Board resumed themeeting at9:03PM
Issuance ofSite Plan Approval for theOxygen Day Spa Morton Blvd.
Supervisor Woerner motioned todeny site plan approval forthe Oxygen Day Spa onMorton
Blvd. based onreview ofthe traffic study, some ofthe issues raised bythe residents about
inaccuracies inregard tothetraffic flow, specifically inrelation toChambers School, and the
project not fitting the quality and character ofthe neighborhood. There are many concerns about
the project’slocation.
2nd byCouncilman Secreto
ARoll Call Vote was taken - AllAyes
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Mr.

Supervisor,

I have hand delivered this letter to

received any answers, I am
Sorensen can not take the time

not

an

atrocious

project

our

Town Planner, Mr. Sorensen,

appalled

to answer

in the Town of Ulster. So

you will listen and act

accordingly

to

and

to

date I have

payer who pays this mans salary that Mr.
the concerns of an adjoining property owner to

as a tax

maybe before

you approve this site

this letter. Here is the letter

once

plan

again:

Dear Mr. Sorensen:

application of sound planning principles and must be
recently adopted Comprehensive Plan. It establishes a
bench mark for the community of what it is and establishes a vision of what it wants to
be. As you are very well aware, the adopted Town of Ulster Comprehensive Plan
represents a collaboration of inputs from many entities including public participation
through public informational meetings, visioning sessions, public hearings and resident
survey. The output of this comprehensive initiative defines the Town' s overall direction
and objectives in regards to the responsible and balanced growth of our community. It
clearly defines the Community' s desire to protect and preserve the character of
residential neighborhoods. There was pronounced recognition that existing regulations
did not do enough to ensure that there was an adequate buffer between residential and
commercial development. There was also an expressed desire to have a greater control
over the character or design of new development so that new commercial and residential
development would enhance the character ofthe Town without compromising the
integrity, quality of life issues and real property values of residential neighborhoods.
Legitimate planning requires
done

so

the

in the context of our

The creation of the Plan and its

adoption by the Town Board were significant and
important
implementation of the various elements of the plan
has yet to be initiated and the planning process is proceeding without regard to the newly
established objectives, guidelines and disciplines. The Town' s Planning Board, zoning
board of appeals and the Town Board have not yet been collectively versed regarding the
content, intent and guidelines of the Comprehensive Plan and are acting irresponsibly and
in a vacuum in regards to the application of the Plan to new planning activities.
Stagnating the Plan' s implementation and practical application are both irresponsible and
unacceptable and as a consequence, the cost of long lasting incompatible development
will be borne by the constituency.
measures.

However, the

planning professional who had a leadership role in guiding and creating the final
adopted Town Comprehensive Plan, you must have a practical understanding ofthe
interrelationship and the detrimental consequences of incompatible development in
residential areas in regards to quality of life and community character issues and the
gradual decay of once thriving residential communities? As you are aware, there are
countless local and regional examples where irresponsible and misguided planning has
destroyed vibrant residential communities. In all of these cases, the outcome could have
inevitably. been different had there been forward thinking and sound and responsible
As

a

Stacey Kuhnel
Exhibit # 6

Mr. Supervisor, this is also

a

question

for

our

Planner. It has

come

attention that Mr. Ulloa has done a traffic study on his own
and stated that the estimated amount of cars was approximately
fifty to sixty ( 50- 60) cars. Tim Miller Associates whom was hired

to

our

traffic study ( which by the way they are not traffic people)
has based traffic on three cars. According to Mr. Porter, a traffic

to do

a

consultant out of New Paltz, NY, Whom has written a document
which states that a traffic study has to follow specific guidelines
set out

Institute. This has not taken

this

to add this

by the National Traffic
project. I would also like

study

was

done

place

on

during

off-peak conditions. It does not take into account the little league
season, the soccer season or school functions. It also does not take

development in the
VanKuren Highway area such as the Senior Citizen housing and
the newly proposed Senior Citizen project.
a

hard look to the cumulative effect of the

Mark Kuhnel
Exhibit # 7

